[Study of the correlation between the expression level of asparagine synthetase and the outcome of children with acute lymphocytic leukemia].
To determine whether the high level of asparagine synthetase (AS) expression in childhood acute lymphocytic leukemia (ALL) is associated with an inferior prognosis. AS mRNA level in leukemic cells from 53 newly diagnosed ALL children was measured by real time fluorescent quantitative PCR method. Patients were divided into groups according to their relapse risk and outcome, and the AS expression levels in each group were compared. The survival rates in different AS expressing level groups were estimated and compared. The highest level of AS [median 17.25 (2.48-46. 82)] was observed in children failed remission, intermediate level [14.28 (3.20-54.47)] in relapsed children and the lowest level [5.08 (0.84-54.92)] in children with continuous complete remission (CCR) (P<0.05). The AS mRNA level [14.93 (2.48-54.47)] in children with poor outcome (un-remission and relapsed) was significantly higher than that in children in CCR (P<0.01). The two-year estimated disease free survival was much lower in children with high AS expression (53.8%) than in those with low AS expression (84.6%) (P<0.05). High expression of AS is associated with a poor outcome in ALL children.